
REVIEW  COMMITTEE'S  FIRST  INQUIRY
The committee appointed by Council at the end of last year to inquire into University government

and administration -the Mpnash  Review Committee -has named its first area of inquiry: the headship
of departments.

And it now calls for submissions on this subject.

Under its terms of appointment, the Committee
is required to report on `eligibiligy, responsibilities,
duties, selection and appointment, and other matters
related  to  .  .  .' headships.

The Committee, under the chaimanship of
Professor Kevin Westfold, invites members of the
University to make written submissions on any matters
within  this term  of its inquiry.

Submissions from individuals or groups` preferably
no longer than about 300 words, should be sent to:
Mr  M.D. Watson` Secretary  to Council,  University
Offices. They should  reach him no later than Friday,
April  28.

Other matters to be reviewed by the Committee are:
The Committee of Deans: the role of Deans; appoint-
ment and  tenure of Deans; Professorial  Board -(a)
the size of the Board, and (b) its possible replacement
by an Academic Board;  Faculty Boards.

MUCH FIRE - NO SMOKE

After a long, earnestly-argued, but rather less-
than-acrid, debate, Professorial  Board decided at
its last  meeting:  there will be no more smoking
at Board meetings.

Despite a spirited rearguard  action by a handful
of coinmjtted smokers, the Board  agreed to the
recoinmendation of its steering committee that the last
of four proposals put  in a referendum last month

(SOUND 5 - 78) should be implemented.

In the final count, the smoke-ban  option scored
58 votes to 27 in favor of retaining the existing
laissez-faire a rrangement s.

CHAPLAINCY LECTURE

`The Prophets and Suffering' is the topic of the next

(liaplaincy Lecture to be given in R6 at  1.10 p.in. on
Wednesday, April  12. The speaker will be Dr Raymond
Abba, minister of the  Hampton Uniting Church.

BANKSIAS ON DISPLAY

A special exhibition of Celia Rosser's Banksia Paintings
will Open in the Exhibition Gallery, 7th floor, Menzies
Building, next week.

Mrs  Rosser, an artist in the department of botany, is
engaged upon the monumental task of painting all the
known species of Banksia (about 70 in all).   These eventually
will be published, probably in three volumes, as one of the
world's outstanding botanical publications.

Her work has already been described by a leading
authority as "both botanically and aesthetically superb,
a rare combination in botanical illustrations of this century."

The exhibition, consisting of the first  17 completed

paintings, will  remain open until April 21. On Tuesday,
April  11, it will  stay open until 8  p.in., and  the artist will
be present between 5  p.in. and  8 p.in. to meet visitors.

NAOMI MITCHISON TO TALK

The noted British author and poet, Lady Nao[ni
Mitchison, will give the next in the English department's
series of lunchtime  readings at  I.10 p.in. on Tuesday,
April   11.

The  80 -year -old  writer, who is presently  travelling
around Australia with  artist Clifton Pugh, will give read-
ings from her own and other poets' works and will talk
about her life and interests.

The  reading will  be held in the visual  arts department`s
Exhibition Gallery, 7th floor, Menzies Building.

NEW STUDENT MEMBERS OF PB

Two undergraduate and two postgraduate students have
been elected unopposed to Professorial Board.

They are Ann Wilhelmina Giles -Grigg and Gregory
Harold Hosna (undergraduate) and Leonard Halprin and
Roderic John Phillips (postgraduate).  All will hold office
from May  15,1978, until May  14,1979.



STUDENTS FOR COUNCIL

Nominations have been called for elections to fill two
undergraduate student vacancies on the University Council.

One will be a term election to elect a member who will
hold office for two years from June 5,1978, when Mr M.D.
Peckham's term is due to expire.

The other will be a casual election to flll the vacancy
resulting from the retirement on March 2 of Mr S.J. Rosenthal.
The successful candidate will serve for the remainder of
Mr Rosenth'al's term -until June 22,  1979.

Nominations for both elections must be lodged with the
Returning Officer, Mr J.D. Butchart, by noon on Wednesday,
April  19.  Nomination forms and. further information may
be obtained from the Returning Officer.

If there are more nominations than vacancies, a ballot
will be held on Thursday, June  I.

LIFE. BE IN IT.

The Sports and Recreation Association is once again
conducting a Co-Recreational Games program.

The activities for 1978 include indoor cricket, indoor
soccer, volleybau, tennis and many others.  The theme is
`Friendliness and enjoyment throuch participation'.

Co-recreational games are for men and women of all
ages, shapes and skills.   Entry forms are now available.

For further information, contact the Recreation
Supervisor, John O'Day, ext. 2099, or call at the Sports
Centre.

VAciINCY FOR SUB-WARDEN

Appfications are invited from married members of the
academic staff and postgraduate students for a position
as sub-warden in Richardson Hall.

The successful applicant would be expected to take
up duties at the begivning of May,1978.

Accommodation suitable for a married couple is
provided, consisting of a bedroom with en suite bath-
room, open plan living/kitchen area and a separate study.

The weekly accommodation fee payable by married
sub-wardens in  1978 is S 11.55. As well, they are expected
to buy most meals from the Halls of Residence dining
room.

Should the spouse of the person also be academically
qualified, sthe may also be offered a sub-wardenship. In
that case, the flat rental would be reduced to $9.80 per
week.

Inquiries should be made to the Warden, Mr Hugh
Monypenny, (ext. 2900 or 2779) or to the Halls
Administrative Assistant , Ms Rosannd Smallwood
(ext. 2900).  Applications close on Friday, April  14.

ARTS FACULTY BOARD ELECTION

Nominations have been called for the election of three
undergraduate student members of the Arts Faculty
Board.  The term of offlce is from May  I,1978, to April
30,  1979.

Closing date for nominations (which must be lodged
with the Faculty Secretary) is 5 p.in. on Tuesday, April 11.
Nomination forms and further information may be obtained
from the Faculty Office.

Voting will take place at the Faculty Office on April
20 and 21.  Voting times are 9 a.in. to 1  p.in. and 2 p.in.
to 5 p.in.

A graduate student will also be elected to the Board.
Arrangements for this election will be handled by Monach
Postgraduates Association, from whom nomination forms
are available.  Dates of nomination and election will be the
same as for the undergraduate election, but nominations
should be lodged with the Returning Officer, MPGA, Union.

SOIREE FRANCAISE

The department ofEntlish has organised a French        ---'
evening at which a short French comedy win be presented
- plus songs (to guitar and piano), win rouge, win blanc,

et fromages (and dancing).   It will be held at 8 p.in. on
Friday, April 14, in room 803, Menzies Building.
Admission S I.  Further infomation: Dennis Doudas,
ext. 2135.

POSITIONS VACANT

The following vacancies within the  University have been
advertised.

MEDICINE
Medicine -  Professional Officer  I ; Paediatrics -Technical
Officer A;

SCIENCE
Chemistry -  Research  Assistant  Grade  11 ;  Mathematics  .
Secretary.

ENGINEERING
Chemical Engineering - Professional Officer.

EDUCATION
REndergarten Teacher

CENTRE FOR  RESEARCH  INTO ABORIGINAL AFFAIRS
Seeretary.

COMPUTER CENTRE
Computer Systems Engineers

COMPTROLLER'S DEPARTMENT
Legal Ofrice - Adult Stenographer (part-time).

A.D.P.
Programmer.

UNION
Adult Typist;   Shop Assistant Pantry.

GROUNDS
Gardener (2 positions).

HALLS 0F RESIDENCE
Part-time Telephonist;  Secretary.

STUDENTS RECORDS
Office Supervisor.

Copies of relevant newspaper advertisements can be
sichted on application to Room I /13, First Floor,
University Offices Annexe.

Telephone inquiries about clerical positions should
be directed to extension 2038, and about technical
positions to 2055.

Autriorlsod by  K.W.  Benn®tts,  lnformatlon Offlcer.


